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Just arrived direct from
Factor)' a splendid as-

sortment of

Libby's
Cut Glass.

Cut Glass is alwaws with-

in ,the bonds, of good
taste. Exqusite designs,
beautiful and brilliant.
The word LIBBY etched
on every piece, to those
who know, stands for
the best in quality, work-
manship and finish. Our
select stock is at your
service. .

. Sabro Bros.
Mnnufncturing Jeweler

Phone 751. Bandon, Oregon
a

MO
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LOCAL NEWS.

Geo. P. Lnird left on the FilHd
today on a business trip to San
Franjcisco.

J. Howard Johnston returned on
"the Fifield fr&m abusiness trip to
Snn Francisco.

Mrs. Albert GarQeUI and (.laugh,

ter Carol retur iecl on the Fffield
. from a visit to California.

. . Fred L Leeper who has been

looking after business affairs in

California returned on the Fifield.
' Remember the Bandon )ry

' Goods Co4. will .give 20 per cent
discount bn all silks Saturday Nov-'emb-

"
ist. .

As was announced in a recent
issue of 4the Recorder Geo. E.

Wilson is installing a power ham- -
' mcr in his blacksmith shop. Mr.

Wilson always believes in having
the latest rfiachincry in his line, .

m Miss Sophia' Henderson who has
fonen employed in Averill's store for

over a year left this week for her
home jn'Eureka. Ivfiss Henderson's

-- father di-- d 'about two weeks ago,
and Miss Henderson will stay with

her mother for a while at least.

While the East, South and Central
West have been suffering from bliz- -

zards and storms of various kinds
the Pacific Coast' has pcn enjoying

' the most salubrous climate imagin- -

able, and tire nice thing about it here.
in Coos county we have more than

.climate. We have an abundance of
wealth in timber, mineral and farm-

ing interests. .

y abotit ten or tvelve years
old has'been caught taking .articles

out af one of the stores in Bandon,
and while the proprietors of the
stores do not desire tt make any
fuss al)QUt, yet something .will be
done if the incident "occurs again.
Parents should be looking after their

.children, especially those who are
thus inclined" as' a proper lesson now
might save a grent deal of trouble
and anxiety .later oiv

Can You Save
$10, $25,' $50

a month?

MAKE it your rule to
out every month

:ft this bank an intorest-bearin-g

Certificate of De-
posit for as much as you
can spare. 1 our certificate
will earn compound inter-
est, can be converted quick-
ly into cash, are perfectly
safe and offer a most at-

tractive temporary or per-
manent investment.. They
are issued in any denomin-

ation.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during Noon Hour and Satur-

day Evening.

o
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AMERICAN VILLAGES.

Here It ' Vritur Who Claims Tiny
Are Positively Hideous.

No (llHtlnctlvuly AiutTlnin style him
arlMt'ii. utitl thouvoinja? Aiiierlnin Inam
riiiimliis as uly and an tiMllstlimuhdi
cil us u Zulu Itraul. lif Ita chni'Mci' It

is simply a hihiiiio box. And from thai
urcliotynu It i)rocMls upward, not
through deRi-e- oj ifciiuty. but throng 'i

doirrais of hlduousncss. The more It

is pliisteri'd PIUk ornament hu uiort
vnlpir and forhlddltit? It becomes. Til
more It la adorned with color the morv
that color becomes a madness, u de
buuch, a public Indecency.

Tiiku a train ride through any Ainer'
lean state and'yon will be sickened by
the chaotic itKllnrtuT of the lllttlni:
villages- - houe Bymwllna and shape-
less, a huge mlvertlsliiL' sign np'iti
every tint wall, n'ti Intolerable effect ol
fiirelessncsa. Ijjiioniuov, squalor, bad
taste and downright vIciniinneRs.

Hut make the aio sort of Journej
throiiRb France or Oeiroiaiiy- - sny froul
Itrcmcu to Munich or from l'arls w
Lyons or through Austria or Italy or
Switzerland. and you wltl Iw cliitrmeu
by the beautiful harmony risible on
ail Hides, tlw KulcoPtllrwtiti of detail
to general clT,ei't, the Tiistllietlve lee.
hit; for color, tlia xilifr jjrouimiK. .tin
constant presence of tradition and i

style. The design at the neasnnl
houses changes tweutjr 4uum between
tlie Wcstphallau plnlti nnd the fool
hills of tlie Alps, 1ml in every cIhiukv
there Is u subtle reflection of-ti- n

physical environment, nn unmlstaliable
expression of huutnn iii4mtlon. worin
ly estate nnd character.

I don't Unow any only rilluge be
tween Ut enien amU Alunlch, nor 'even
a village without W distinction, .IU
ppeclal beauty. 1f Intttvidunl charm
Hut I don't, know of it village between
Washington and Chicago that is not
frankly aprmilliff. Smart ftet.

"
. A Foif Jyry.

In n suit Bo'mo years ago between
father nnd sou before an Indiana
Justice ofthe pence the ucstet coniprls
lug tlie Jtiry came In arftcr three hours'
deliberation with the following Im-

partial verdict: "We. the Jury, agree
to. Had Judgment for urlthvr plaintiff
nor defendant anrt flmJ that euch pay
half the costs." It Is an lit the verdict
struck every one Iwlnt unusually
fair that even the parllra to the action
were sntlslled.-C- n mid Comment.

Both We ps flidifto to
A sory of "inilllnif." A dying Jockey

commending hi son to the ginls that
ciivorn racing lidded an u navtiug inonl
tlou: "Novel tnlk, my Iwy. I talked
onvc too often, t wna riding n match
with J., 'and wo we're nech and neck
'You needn't ride so tinnV t mM 'I'm
not going to win. 'Oh, nfen't you?' he
said, whereupon he fell of? his bono,
nnd I had to win." Ixnidou Nation.

6yc.
It wns the third day nt sea, nnd the

Dostcn "ttinn who sat uest to tho Chi
cn&o in nn in the dinar oft tho, steamer
wns sick nnd irrltabto.

"Why do you boll your food tn that
manner?" nsko6 the Boston mnn'as he
watched tlie Chicago' innii cat.

"To kocp It down." replied tlw C&J
cngo mnu. St. fxjtul Past-ispUtc-

Norway'ii Clifnal.
Tho nverago length of lfu 1 creator

in Norway 'than in utxj other country.
This Is attributed to the fact that tho

'temperature l cool jud uniform.
throughout tho your.

Ah Old Story.
"Did pint palmist toll yoti tho truth

about yourself?" , .
"Yes, but my tttfe tia been doing

that for years." yiwMnBhanrABe-Hef- '
old.

Gjo'nt.
"Do yon believe In iffn?"
"Certnlnly, whti) ttroy nro to 1st peo

ple Unow whnt business yow orp tn."
Ilnlttinoro Aiuertcan.

Wasting Timo. .

Enraptured, they gazed. Hand ia
linnd, upon tlte twautihil scene
stretched before them ia the .setting
sun. "Iwas the Uk district, and
they but three dsvys. upon their
honeyrhoon. , .

"Dearest," lie yaiii, gazing at her
fondly, "isn't this heavenly?"

'Yes, Reginald," ohe softly nuir
mured,

"Do, you bnovs, he whispered
ardently, "to me life ios not scdni
long ejiough for oat happiness?' Just
chink, eveu. if we aye Wtunate, our
married life can h&rdlp iatt 'longer
than 50 ySars."

"Isthat all?" slip, queried, won-dering- ly,

adding nearer.
"Yes, that's all,"ra touch of sad-ne- ss

in his voice'. "Only 50 years
in which to love each plhgr."

"Then kiss me quick, Reginald;,"
she exclaimed: "we re wasting'
time. London 'Answeis.

o

For Sale.
E 1 2 SW 1.4, Sli Hi

SV -4 SE 1.4, Sec. 3? T. 29 S.,
R.13W. 160 acres timber. Will,
sell for assessed valvation on county
cruise. Geo. B. Morgan, Bandon
Ore. 64-t- f
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COST OF LIVING

SHOWS INCREASE

Three Par Cent Jump In Prices

During Past Year.

o

BEEF FROM SOUTH, AMERICA

Bacon 8hoys Remarkable Advance of
128.5 Per Cent In Past Decade Other
Articles of Food, Meat Especially, G8

Bounding Up Statistics .Submitted
by Bureau of Labor.

o
Washington. Bncon had advanced

12SX per cunt, pork cliopy 111 per
cent and round Steak 102.D per cent
on Juno 10 of this year, compared
with th'o nvcrngo .prlcos for tho ten
yenr period ending with 1000, accord-
ing to startling tables made public .by
the bureau of Inbor BtutlMrcs.

Tho llguros phow thut retail prlcwT
of food in general wero 00.2 per cent
higher on the. ditto mentioned than for
tho ten yenr period In question, while
they nro 0.3 jicjr cent nbovu tho price
of Juno 10, 1012, and 14 A ntjovo tho
average of Juno 10, 1011. .

Sugar ( a shining light, wlth'n o

in prlco of 8 per cent from tho
ten year average, but this ray of sun-
shine ais snowed under when consum-
ers arc told that sinokod ham shows
nn, increase In price of 84 per cent,
lien? 70.8 per cent, sirloin steak- - 70.2
per cent, rib roast 70 per cent, lard
00.0 per. cent, cornmcal 07.3 per cent
potatoes 44.-- per cent, biUtvrr 41.3 por

.cent, eggs 40.8 per cent, milk 88.4 per
cent niHi nou,r 28.0 per cent

. When the prlco of'cnch of tho fifteen
articles Included In the bulletin is con-
sidered accordjng to tho 'average con-
sumption in worklngmen's families, ro- -'

fall prices nre Rhown to 'have been at
a higher level on June 10'of this year
than nt any other tlme-durln- g the last
twenty-'th,re- e nnd a hclf years, with
the siuglo oicoiitlon of Nov. 10, 1012,
when tho Level was slightly higher.

40 tun I prices werp obtained in forty
cities, Including- - Now. York, Iioaton,
Philadelphia. Chicago, St. Louis. San
Frnncisco, Buffalo, Newjtrk nnd Now
Orleans, beltlug tho country both ways.
. While' tho average increase In tho
cost of living at retail grocery stores
011 Juno 10, 1013, as compared with'
June 10, 1012, Is placed nt only 3.3 per
cunt, the increase In ninny articles was
much hlglier. Hneon Is In tlrst plnco
in this comparison, tho price In 1013
being 10.2 per cent higher .than In 1012.

Smoked ham ts second, showing an
Increase oT 14.1 percent for tho year,
'while pork chops occupy third place,'
with an increase' of 13.4 per cent

Hens- - advanced 11.8 per cent; eggs.
T1.7 per cent; round stealr. 10.1 per
cent; sirloin stenk, 0.8 per cen;,lard,
7.2 jier cent;' rib roast, 0.8 per cent;
butter, 0.8 per cent and milk, 4--

1 per
cent' .

South America 'is sending ffreatly In-

creased shipments of bacf to the Unit-
ed States, and the importation of this
product' ijow tins bec'omo-- factor in
tho import trade. 'Between 2,000,000
aud 3,000,000 pounds of fresh beef,
part from Argentina, harp entered tho
Vorta of tho United States in the last
threo months. A large portion of tle
hoof la coming from 'Australia.

Olllcinla 'of the department of commerce

predicted that .tho Imports of
fresh beef from these countries In tho
present fiscal year will exceed 8,000,000
pounds.

TO GRIND WILD RICE. .

Flour of H Will Be Tried n

Grand Itnplds, Mich. IT. L,. Vance,
"the wild rice, king" of the Topple
river country, has commenced the
manufacture of rice flour from tho
products-o- f tho shallow fakoa,of north.-c-

Minnesota.
For years Mr. Vnnco has made a

business of harvesting wild rico and .

tins built up a market Tho flour will
bd manufactured atho Anderson grist-
mill at La Prnlrio, 'especial machinery
for tho purposo being Installed.

Bcforo being ground the rlco tnustt
go through a roasting or drylns proc-es-i,

and this is donti near wliere the
grain Js harvested. A mnchliio devised
nnd built for this purposo by Mr.
Vance Is jcapable qf roasting 1,200
pounds In sis minutes. As far as
known, this is tlr) first time an at-
tempt has'been .made to manufacture
flour from wild rlco. Tho raw ma
terial Is plentiful, and practically the J
(ftHv fWfUt will..... tin tlm rtnlti.r.w anil 4

4 "'- - .uu ...Ul .lift H

grinding no seeding or soil prepara-
tion being necessary. . a

PELLAGRA Iff ENGLAND.
1

o

Plfty Cales 'Studied Confirm Theory It
a Is Not Due to Maize.

London. FJfty, cases of pellagra,
whose existence only became known
to any considerable. section of tho Brit-
ish public as u result of tho disclosures
nt tho recent International medical con
gress, .hnvo $)cen found In Bnglnnd
nnd 8cotlnnd nnd personally Investi-
gated by Professor Sambon, who has
gono to the United States to study tlie
delsenso there.

Professor Snmbon's doubts ns to the
maize origin of pellngm nppenr to be
confirmed, according to the British
MedlclM Journal, by tho fact that the
dlfieasea declared itself in the Brit-
ish isles, wfcero maize Is sparingly con-taaw-

.

Let 'er Buck.
lVndlolon RountUUp Kjljii the

Grand. Six wit'U.s ;tjo tlit'ii' was
held at l'ondlclon, Orcj;on tlicjjrcal
est wild i. .t c.Iiil)iiii it i vct pic-seulc- d

anvli tc in ilic Uniltd
States, l'ully 35 000 peunlc atten
ded llie Rotiiul-U)- . . Tl;y came
from all parts ol the country and
while in Pendleton many wheje
obliged to sleep in, railroad cars,
otheis in tents anil no doubt some,)
were liraky to crawl into a ha stack
for a nilys rest; such was the popu-

larity of the I'rtid Felon round-up- .

A Complete set of seven reels of

motion pictures were taken every
event was filmed, from tit? parade
through Pendleton to tfhe filial buck-injibron-

contest that w.vs to de-

cide who would obc . ike. clw .ipion

btickafoo in the wotld Three
camera men took tlie' pictuns ud

fro n the three copies &kti th best

one was selected for es.WNii1wi pir-pos- es

Tlie manayviwervt A the
Grand is veil' fotlurvite in booking
these filuis at this enfTv Atc, the
pictures have been nn ihv road only

three weeks, and the cost of entuin
the piclures runs1 up to a hij;h figure.

The films will lie shown in Han-d- on

one day only, Sunday, Novem-

ber 9th afternoon ad evening,
matinee al 3 p. a. Aiiiwission will

be 25c children ijc. !Jwis ojx--

Sunday evening t 6:30. 'cv

buck. . .

FRED 3L. LEEPER
Contractor and

Builder -

If you arc nhiiing; to Imiltl let
me figure with y. I'Jatis
and cstiinatts furnisJieti.

P. t. BOX O0X BAfiltJON

City Transfer
R. M. Bolltr, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF
HAULING.DONIL
With . DISPATCH

BANDON OREGON

Hotel Bandon
American I'lim, $1.00

. and $1.50 per day.

European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $i per day

k G. CASSIDVt Proprietor

Benjamin Ostlind
Consulting Engineer arid

Architect
Office in Thrift illde.

Mcchnnicnt
. ' Engineer

Contractor "and

guilder
t

Bandon - Orcoon

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
Tho OitniNR treatment for tlio DrinV

Ilnliit can lio uspd with nbsoluto conf..

denco. It dfistrojB all dcslro for whiskey,
beer or other alcoholic stimulants. Thous.
amis Jinvo ucees8fully used it and huw
lieen restored to lives of sobriety and use-

fulness. Can Iw given secretly. Costs

only $1.00 ier box. If you fail to get
results from ORItlNR after a trial, yrnu
money will lo refunded. Ask for fro
booklet telling all about ORRLNE,

a
Orange Iharmacy 0

tm
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Big Discount
.

in
r

Silks
"

f "

Now is the lime to buy your
silks We will give .

2 ; Per Cent-- .

Discount
on all Silks in tlie Store, Satur-

day, November 1st.

The Store

I The

i

!

i

Fifield

of

Steamers

are pirst-cln- s in Every Detail. Large
Wide Berths, Gentlemanly

Tlie Only Passenger

Quality"

State-rpom- tr

Assistants'

I of CoquiHe Riv&r Equipped, with Wireless j

!

For Speed, Safety and Comfort Travel
With These Steamers

Bandon Warehouse Comry, Agents

I

i
a
t
I
0

!irr and out

I

i
r

'willi Wireless

S. 8.
ON TIME

From Every at 8 P. fdl
. From Coos Bay Every at Sor-- '

vice of the Tide.

Confirm Sitin Through M. F. An B.nihm .

Phone 142

to per
by or

room in

Bandon

Speedwell

Boats

Oregon

Eqiilppct!

BREAKWATER
ALWAYS

SAILINGS
Portland Tuesday

Saturday

SHOEMAKER,

Hotel Gallier
Rates $1.00 $2.00 day.
Special rates week month
Saenple connection

A. D. MiUs
Twenty of the best lots in Azalia Park on easy

terms. I have the best available properties in the
city listed. Come and see ,me.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance, Notary Public


